
A.C.O. PORT HOPE BRANCH  

ANNUAL MEETING 

THURSDAY, February 24, 2022 

 

Time:  7:10 p.m. 
Place:  ZOOM 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  Bruce Bowden 
 
INTODUCTION OF GUEST SPEAKERS– Ian MacKay 
 
GUEST SPEAKER – John Hillier 
Partner of du Toit Allsopp Hillier (DTAH) a multi-disciplinary firm of planners, architects and landscape 
architects with focus on urban design and public realm. DTAH has provided a significant contribution 
to campus, institutional and waterfront landscapes. Specifically, Queen’s, Ryerson, Evergreen 
Brickworks, Distillery district and the Toronto waterfront. 
 
Topic – Waterfront Renewal 
Plans show how Toronto moved urban to industrial to encourage a live and work environment over 
many years. Created walkways, piers for boats and usability. The design included creative walkways, 
beaches, trees and more public spaces on the key corridors along the waterfront. Planning included 
infrastructure needed to maintain the public spaces and incorporate the headlands and the river in the 
overall design. Other projects with a similar design were west Hamilton Harbour, Mimico, Port Stanley, 
Belleville and Collingwood. 
 
GUEST SPEAKERS – Mayor Bob Sanderson, Julia Snoek – Director of Parks and Recreation for Port 
Hope 
 
Topic – Waterfront and Riverwalk Initiative 
Presentation of the current plan of the Working Group for this initiative with focus on beaches, central 
downtown and the riverwalk. Looking for solutions to problem areas such as how to tie the downtown 
with the river and waterfront. The recent acquisition of the land at Wesleyville expands the mandate. 
They will be engaging public consultation in their next steps and encourage groups like ACO for their 
input. 
 
Time was allowed for number of questions and answers from members for all guest speakers. 
 
ADOPTION OF MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING OF FEBRUARY 18, 2021 
MOTION: to adopt the minutes    (Bruce/Ian)  CARRIED 
 
CHAIR’S REPORT – Bruce Bowden  
Antiques and Artefacts contributed more $$than ever before with their carefully curated on-line 
auctions. CRA and ACOntario have come to an understanding of the process of receipting and use of 
third-party auctioneers. A thank you to Peter Duck and Sharon Hancock for a resounding success. 



 
Advocacy continues for the woods at the development by AON and Mason Homes. ACO continues to 
advocate for a community-oriented design on the Walton Street re-construction and an extension of the 
Heritage District to Toronto Rd. 
 
ACO worked with Cobourg Chapter and the Hamilton Township heritage Committee to find a suitable 
outcome for the historic property of Ravenscourt. Nothing to date. 
 
Advocacy continues for 65 Ward St. and the Southbridge proposal. Thank you for the remarkable letters 
submitted in response to our appeal. Southbridge’s demolition by neglect has left the historic hospital 
with severe damage. 
 
A window policy is in development with ACO and ACOntario to encourage conservation.  
  
Marketing Committee is reviewing our website for improvements and has opened an Instagram 
account. 
 
Opera House sale is completed. 
 
Little Station roof requires attention and will be completed with either cedar shakes or a modern replica 
product. 
 
A poster and placemats of the Porticos of Port Hope were sold over the past summer and fall. 
 
AWARD PRESENTATIONS – Bruce Bowden 
 
MARION GARLAND AWARD – for Commercial Craftmanship in Restoration 
 Brent Bayley 
MARION GARLAND AWARD – for Restoration Work at Pinehurst – 44 Pine St. N. 
 David Drover and Jennifer Glynn 
 
BLUE STONE AWARD – for Community Service 
 Julia Mavis 
 Eileen and Blake Holton 
 
ACTING TREASURER’S REPORT – Brenda Willows 
ACO Financial Results 

 
Financial statements for the ACO Branch as of December 31, 2021 were posted on website. 

 
Following is a summary of our financial position for 2021 as at that date: 

• Total Unrestricted Funds - $496,608. 

• Revenue - $475,491 

• Expenditures - $64,316. 
 ACO has committed support of up to $200,00 in restoration of this property 

 
MOTION: To accept report    (Brenda Willows/Charles Wickett)  CARRIED 
 



NOMINATIONS – Susan Carmichael 
At our February meeting, the Executive approved the following Slate for presentation to the 
Membership at Large for approval at this Annual Meeting: 
 
PAST CHAIR – Bruce Bowden - re-elect 3rd term 
CHAIR – Ian MacKay – re-elect 3rd term 
SECRETARY – Susan Carmichael - re-elect 3rd term 
TREASURER – Brenda Willows 
 
DIRECTORS – Bill Bickle - re-elect for 2nd term 
NEW DIRECTORS – Janet Eby - elect 
  James Grainger– elect 
 
Acting Treasurer – Brenda Willows and Directors Susan Layard, Katherine McHarg, Lydia Svenningson 
and Laura Antonik were elected last year to a 2 year term and are not required to stand for re-election. 
 
MOTION:  the slate is accepted as read.                     
 (Susan Carmichael/Julie Mavis)   CARRIED 
 
Bruce Bowden thanked outgoing Treasurer Hugh Parker and Membership – Anna Gray of their 
dedicated contribution to ACO and the Board. 
 
Incoming Chair – Ian MacKay 
Ian thanked Bruce Bowden for his contribution as Chair of the ACO Board and for his continued 
advocacy for heritage in the community 
 
 
MEETING CONCLUDED- 9:15 pm. 
Minutes Recorded by Susan Carmichael 
 
 


